
Joseph’s father and mother..............Jacob and Rachel
How many siblings did 
     Joseph have?..................11 brothers and one sister
Special gift from Joseph’s dad....Coat of many colors
How old was Joseph when 
     he was sold into slavery?....................................17
Who was Joseph sold to in Egypt?................Potiphar
Moses’ father and mother........... Amram and Jochebed
Moses’ brother............................................................Aaron
Moses’ sister.............................................................Miriam
Who gave Moses his name?................Pharaoh’s daughter
What does Moses’ name mean?......Drawn out (of water)

Name the 12 sons of Jacob............Reuben, Simeon, Levi,  
  Judah, Issachar, Zebulun,  
  Joseph, Benjamin, Dan,  
Whose dreams did Joseph Naphtali, Gad, and Asher
      interpret?..................................Butler, baker, and
  pharoah    
Name Joseph’s two sons....................Manasseh and Ephraim
How old was Moses when he left 
     Egypt and when he returned?......40 and then 80 yrs. old
Moses’ wife’s name.......................Zipporah
How did God first talk to Moses?......A burning bush
What was the first plague?.............Water to blood
What was the second plague?........Frogs
What was the third plague?............Lice
What was the fourth plague?......... Flies
What was the fifth plague?............Disease of livestock
What was the sixth plague?...........Boils
What was the seventh plague?.......Hail
What was the eighth plague?.........Locusts
What was the ninth plague?...........Darkness for three days
What was the tenth plague?...........Death of the firstborn
How many Israelites left Egypt?...Around 2-3 million
What two things did the Israelites 
     complain about?.......................Food and Water
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